
APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir Arnold White, Glnef Jmtke^ and Mr. Justice

Benson.

VOIi. XXXI.] MADEAS SEEIES. 15/

D A K SH IN AM O O R TH Y P IL L A I (P laintiff), A ppellant, 1907
October 

28, 29
TH E M U N IC IP A L  OQUNOIL OF TR IO H rN O PO LY 'Noyomhex 

(Defendant), E espondent,®
OitU Procedure Oade, AcS X I V  o f  1883, ss. 2, 10B,oo6, 538, oS*i dSS {27)—

O n isr dismissing suit or appeal for default under section 102 or 5S6 
respectively not a  ‘ decree ’ and not appaalahle under section &8i.

A decision dismissing a suit or appesil for default of plaintiff’s or 
appellant’s appearance under sections 103 and 066 o ftheC odeof Civil 
Procedure respectively is not a ‘ decree ’ within fclie meaniaj  ̂ of tke deiioi- 
tion in section 2 of the Code j aud such decision ia a suitor appeal is not 
appealable under the general provisions of section 540 or 684 of the Code.

Radha NatJt Singh y. Ghandi Charaii Singh, I L. E , 3i>Oalo, 6-50, 
dissented from.

A h lik k  V. B h a g ira tk i (I .L .ll» 9 AIL, 4J7), diswenfced from.
Tlie plaintiff or appellant has ample remedies provided in such case  ̂by 

sections i03 aud 588, and the Legislature could not have intended that 
appellants should, in addition, have the power of appealing under section 
584 of the Code. •
The faota are fully set forth in the judgment,

T, Natesa Ayyar lor appellant.
The Hon. Sir V. G* Desikaehariar for respondent,
JuDGMEHX.—Tbo appellant’s appeal was dismissed by the 

District Judge for default of appearance under seotion 556 of the 
Code of Oivil Procedure. H e applied to the District Judge for 
readmission of the appeal under Eeotion 558 and his ajjplioation 
was dismissed. He now appeals to this Court under seotion 588 
(clause 27), against the order dismissing his application to restore, 
and he also appeals against the same order under the general 
provisions of seotion 584 on the ground that the order amonnis 
to a “  decree ”  as defined by seotion 2 of the Code. First, as 
regards the appeal against the order under seotion 588 (clause 27),

* Second Appeal No. 1339 of 190i, presented against the decree of 
Gr. Hewetson, E sq, District Judge of Trichinopolj, ;in A,. S. No. 4 of 190<ii» 
presented against the decree of M. R. lly, S. Poraiswami Ayyar^ District 
Munsif of TriehtQopoly, in O.S, No. 2i6 of 1902. "

Civil Miscellaneous appeal No, 212 ol 190i. presented against the 
order of the District Court o£ Trichinopoly in Intorlooatory application 
N o. 414 of 1904.

14’



Dakshina- Accepting the statomentsin the affidavits filed iu support of 
 ̂PiSai^ the application to readmit the appeal as true, it would appear 

V from the affidavits, and the order of the learned Judge, that the
MuJiciAt facts were as follows 

CouirciL The grounds of appeal were drawn by a vakil, Mr, Sanjiva 
°NOPOL™ Eow, and the appeal was filed before the reoess. An order was 

made before the recess adjourning the case to June 22nd to fix 
the date of hearing. The Court reopened on June 20th. Before 
the recess, in consequence of Mr. Sanjiva Row’s absenoe, the 
appellant gave vatalatsto two other vakils. On the reopening of 
the Oc)urt, the appellant took back the records in the suit from 
the vakil with whom he had left them (apparently with the 
intention of withdrawing his vakalats from both the vakils)’ 
and saw Mr. Sanjiva Eow’s clerk who told him that, as many 
appeals of 1903 were pending, the appeals of 1904 would not be 
taken up for hearing, and that Mr. Sanjiva Row would take a 
vakalat as soon as the date of hearing was fixed. The appellant 
went to Court on June 21st and inspected the notice board. The 
appeal was not posted on that day, but in pursuance of the 
order made before the recess, it was posted on June 22nd. It 
would appear from the observation of the learned Judge in his 
order, “  it is impossible always to take up appeals in the exact 
order they are filed, and that appellants must be prepared for 
their cases being taken up out of their turn, ”  that the appellant's 
appeal was taken up before appeals whioh had been filed later. 
The appellant did not see the notice which was posted on June 
22nd. On the 22nd the case was adjourned to the 28th, and on 
the 28th it was adjourned to July 1st. On July 1st the appeal 
was called on. The appellant was not in attendance either in 
person or by pleader, and the appeal was dismissed for default* 
The application, to restore the appeal was made on July 4th.

It is ele&r that the appellant was not misled by anything 
that was done by the Court. Assuming the appeal was taken up 
at an earlier date than it would have been in the ordinary course, 
there was ample notice given. The order fixing Juno 22nd as the 
day on whioh the date of he?;iring would be fixed was made before 
the recess. He would appear to have been aware that some such 
order was made since- he inspected the notice board on June 21st, 
and, finding his case was not posted, he took no further steps to 
ascertain when his case would come on, but was donient to rely
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on the assurance of Mr, SaujiYa Row’ s clerk that it would not DiEsntNA- 
oome on for some time. In these oiroumstances we are not pre, 
pared to say that t'ae District Judge eseroised his discretion v̂. 
wrongly in declining to hold that the appellant was prevented by MuNmPit. 
any saffioient cause from, attending, when his appaal was c a lle d  C o u n c il

*! * • ' 1 " *1 •iT I OP 1 RICHI*on. We aooordingly dismiss this appeal witii costs, kopom.
Secondly, as to the appeal from the appellate ‘ ^decree”  under 

section 684.
The first question for consideration is--is a decision dismissing 

a suit under section 102 for default o£ appearance of the plaintiff 
or dismissing an appeal under section 656 for default of appear
ance by the appellant a decree within the meaning of the deSnition 
In section 2 of the Oode ? We are of opinion that it is not. In  
Such a case we do not think there is any “ formal expression of 
an adjudication upon any right claimed or defence set u p /'
When there is an ejc parte ‘ 'decree”  in favour of the plaintifi or 
an ex park decree in favour of the appellant, ia our opinion, it is 
otherwise. Xu both these oases there is an adjudication on a right 
claimed or a defence set upj since the plaintiff has to prove his 
case (if it ia not admitted), and the appellant has to show that the 
decree he appeals against is wrong. Any doubts whioh there may 
at one time have been with regard to ex parte decrees have been set 
at rest by the Legislature, since section 540 provides that, aa appeal 
may lie from, an original decree passed ecs parte^ and section 584 
provides that an appeal may lie from an appellate decree passed 
ex parte.

The question whether a decision under section 102 dismissing 
a suit in default of appearance of the plaintiff was an “ order” or 
a “ decree”  was considered in Qilkinmi and another v, 8ubra- 
mania A yytr  (I ) . And it was held to be an “ order” , and that no 
appeal lay. We think this decision was right, and we do not 
think any distinction can be drawn between a decision dismissing 
a suit under section 102 and a decision dismissing an appeal under 
section 556. With great respect we are unable to agree with the 
decision of the Full Bench of the Oalcutta High Court in Badha 
Nath Singh v. Ghanii Gharan Singh (2), or with the dictum of 
Birdwood, J. in Ramachandra Pandttrang Naich v. Madkm P«rw- 
shottam Kaiok (3) or with the decision of the Allahabad High Court

(1) 22 Mad., 221. (2) I .L .t l , 30 Calc., (560,
(8) I.Jj.E.) 18 Bom., 23,
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in Abiakh and another v. Bhagimthl ( !). In e;? imrte Moclaktha (2) 
the decree was given in default of appearance by the respondentj 
and this was also the case in the Full Bench deoision of the 
Allahabad High Court in Ajtkihirr. Prasad v. Balmiikand{3). Such 
a decision would, in our opinion, be a “ decree,”  but, as we have 
stated, this question has now been settled by Legislature.

It if) material to observe that, when the law was amended for 
the purpose of removing the doubts which had arisen by reason 
of conflicting deoision in cases whera a decree was given in the 
absence of the other side, express provision was made in the cases 
of ex parte decrees in originil suits and on appeal. No provision 
was made giving a right o£ appeal in oases o£ “ decrees”  in default 
of appearance by the plaintiff or the appellant. The faat that no 
right of appeal was given iti these cases seems to indicate the 
intention of the Lagislature that there should only be a right of 
appeal in the oases specifically mentioned, it was suggested in 
the course of the argument that a “ decree passed parte'^ in
cluded a deoree passed on default ol! appearance by the plaintiff or 
the appellant, bub this contention seems to us to be altogether 
untenable.

'' The plaintiff or the appellant, who is prevented from appearing 
by a suffioient cause when his case is called on, is fully protected 
by section 103 and section 588, and the right of appeal given by 
section 588 (8) and (27] against an order refusing to restore, and 
we do not think the Legislatire intended that in addition to the 
right of appeal given him by the special provisions of section 588, 
he should have a further right of appeal under the general provi
sions of section 584.

W e accordingly dismiss the appeal against the appellate 
‘ ‘decree”  on the ground that no appeal lies. The appeal is 
dismissed with costs.

(1) I.L.E., 9 AIL, 427. (2) I.LJi,, 2 Mad., 75.
(3) 8 A.11,, 354.


